STATE OF CALIFORNIA — DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

NEW PAVEMENT
YEAR OF COMPLETION: 2023

REBUILDING CA
BUILDING A BETTER AMERICA

YOUR TAX DOLLARS AT WORK
BE WORK ZONE ALERT

NOTES:
1. Provided dimensions are for the 132"x78" sign panel.
   For the 96"x60" sign panel, multiply each horizontal dimension of the 132"x78" sign panel by approximately 0.728 and each vertical dimension by approximately 0.769. Adjust spacing as needed.
   For the 48"x30" sign panel, multiply each horizontal dimension of the 132"x78" sign panel by approximately 0.364 and each vertical dimension by approximately 0.385. Adjust spacing as needed.
2. See Special Provisions for project description and year of completion. Specify when ordering.
3. CT logo and/or Local Agency logo(s) placement and spacing can be adjusted as needed.

ENGLISH UNITS (inches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLORS:
LEGEND - BLACK (ARIAL BOLD ITALIC IN HEADER)
BACKGROUND - WHITE AND FLUORESCENT ORANGE
SEE VECTOR GRAPHIC FILES FOR “REBUILDING CA” AND “BIPARTISAN INFRASTRUCTURE LAW” LOGOS
CT LOGO: PANTONE #299 BLUE AND PANTONE #326 TURQUOISE
BE WORK ZONE ALERT RIBBON: PANTONE #299 BLUE AND ORANGE
ALL COLORS TO BE RETROREFLECTIVE, EXCEPT FOR BLACK

04/27/23